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The M&E system 

Context

More than 10 years of PFES implementation 

Forest land managed by communities and households



Method

Evaluation 
framework

21 villages in Dien Bien, Thanh Hoa, and Nghe An provinces.

Forest community-managed

Village 
selection

Data 
collection

Interviews and coding: before-after 

Double-checking against data bias:



Features of the study locations



Results
PFES features per village 

In the last column: Patrol = Forest patrol groups; T&P = Trespass and fire protection; Rules = Forest management rules



Forest 
protection 
actions

Action features 

Change level (No. of respondents and 
percentage of the 122 respondents 
mentioning this)

Positive
No 

change
Negative

Effectiveness of 
forest patrol 
group

Effective structure 37 (30) 6 (5) 0 (0)
Critical member selection 51 (42) 2 (2) 0 (0)

Improved member 
performance

20 (26) 4 (3) 0 (0)

Effective 
trespass and fire 
prevention 

Frequency 80 (66) 13 (11) 0 (0)

Quality 61 (50) 4 (3) 0 (0)

Effective rules in 
forest protection

Local agreement on against 
potential forest destruction

15 (12) 2 (2) 0 (0)

Fine and reward precedent 
against forest destruction

20 (16) 0 (0) 0 (0)

Overall change level (frequency in all responses) 110 (90) 12 (10) 0 (0)

Impact of PFES on forest actions



Effectiveness 
of forest patrol 
group

Effective structure (30%): 

Often, groups of seven to ten households with adjacent forest 
land work together for forest patrolling.

Two villages in Nghe An province: fully replaced the more 
formal village-level patrol group. 

In most other villages, the village-level groups and ‘micro’-
groups worked side by side, collaborating with each other.

Critical member selection (42%):

“Our village applies selection criteria such as proper age, good 
health, and good personal profile in forest protection, low 
household income and not having a temporary job outside the 
village.” (Na Ka village leader)

Improved member performance (26%): 

“My husband has a physical health problem but I will go when it 
is our household's turn. For me it is like a real job. I have 
protective clothing, shoes and a flashlight, and I am paid”. (To 3, 
villager).



Effective trespass and 
fire prevention 

Frequency (66%) and Quality (50%)

Increasing: 1,2, or 4 times per month; 

More concentrating on dry and bamboo shoot 
seasons, house repairing time (Co Chay 1 village, 
Dien Bien province).

Applying technical tool: GPS (Tien Son 1 village, 
Thanh Hoa province). 



Effective rules in 
forest protection

Local agreement on against potential forest 
destruction (12%): 

The My, Na Nghiu and Chieng villages: prevent bamboo shoot 
overharvesting.

Fine and reward precedent against forest destruction 
(16%):

Fines: reducing or stopping no-PFES payment

“In 2014, members of one household were working on their 
field but due to uncontrolled burning caused the burning of a 
part of the community forest. Our community decided they 
would not get PFES income for that year (…). We never had 
this power before [PFES implementation] because at that 
time, we had nothing to punish them with.” (Huoi Min village 
leader)

Rewards: small amount (less than USD 10); a certificate;  
public announcements.

“I was honoured in last year's official PFES review because I 
put up more than 15 propaganda signs on forest protection 
around our village forest”. (a patrol group member in To 2) 

Chainsaw cabinet 
at My village 

(Thanh Hoa province)



PFES work as additional to the forest law

Create and enforce new village-level regulations 

Factors of the positive impacts

The payment and the clarification of tenure boundaries

Fair amount of autonomy (self-regulation)

Well-respected local leaders
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